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THIS WEEK'S CRESSET is a SPECIAL ISSUE.
m

meals at your table would bo

by tho woalfhiest eapitt.list,
provided ihut his appetite was not

destroyed with brandy or cham- -

AS I HAVK NOTIOKD, li.nt
the Editor Imn offwd n'ci:il
isNio' for tlw' Kith, and rcoitontetl

im- in," miu w hi io -- urn hi write
on the oppi'i'tiinitict u' th" livtdi- -

I)""l hi T'-mi- ('unit v. "Or what!
iui a mini do will; a t llQUtUind

dollul'-,- " Anil in P'ply will tidl

Licking i" ueXI II N V . and ih hi
very prolty IUi((0 w r , situated
In t h f Center n f u f)n farmioji
ooun'ry about '! miles 'i I'm the
It, K. and iniM h fine I' i .i
school buiidiiitf bank. mil brie
business houses,

i her m i' a number of villages
Hi l he ro'inty, till nf w;i, i, have
one nr iirwri ccierai stores u'
ohticeb, ii irood i'chool building, j

tthd nil t hit I hok t,i mul!i. up tij
llinviti vt M uti

", I'.tnh chum y i'h hUO noted fori
lite tiniuunt of iririfti'iiK j.jrowr, in!
mill !ln fonnly htinj, whioh is nnii j

in ' Mini in vhIu' that pi thu total
whfit cii.i nf life L'ounty,

McroHontH, I'linkcru, liiwy-dr- .

KOtllc of Illy iirt Ii "Xpnrii'lKV. Heetn .,

I a ni" i" Toxub Cotlnty over aQ(i M

nix year.! o" with "vci'al othf 10 j.,

families lpf myoelfi in povtirty ; j v4otn
W0 fttHt bpuahi a saw mill lor gixiuWa

driotorj, bnd vhr bncinenii d CAj paper, and a local savv-mi- ll

well hi fnrmerK Htaftin'tf 'itineeaiiri'wbAi kit inmh..r oan i, urn- -

- They will udt Atop to bear the
explanation of t he Iunocent The
ihnojen must do a bidden
n newer it is to bo deported or
mount tli- senffoki- - The I i in
tneri in Colorado must. guflV- -

gt'tlli'l' because M wiry 'A is
hm led nralnist tl :ii lint is it
riirlttv to deoort im from heir
norm ana uimntes withoul know-bette- r

big they have dope a
on; Ol not--Ag- ain how can wo

it d of Liberty when
from t,h"ir home and

;lywi cmiiimlttlpg a
! Ipjs t without Bop"
; hronouncod upon
la w ft i ! citiisenn
la that i.'ivo a Btato

ol Suites
i ws in a

fjai wanner, if nhi c let hoi
call '.:ion the I i f i States, and
oi'ii.;;.,!! ;iii ini'i cat 'tl. a nti we

0 Will get

Texas Co. Mo.
i'h the largest in

enj 'ial in in the
entire ute nf Knodt Island

It 01 situuled in the southern
part nf iho State in the irroat fruit
growin : belt nf the Orark Moun.
lai ns. The cliraate is mild, and
owing te tee nttitut M iriie ,10111

nmium. while the water . pure,
inn r, ""Hi Mini 'ii()ll

Mil. - .. . ..n,'ww w eotjntry is
somevrhat rough and broken but
U adinirably minuted to mixed1
farming '..... ... ... .i, n u i ni r. 'i m e i . 1 tine tmitier i

,,,i r.... i. ...i,i'"','"i ,"i t.u,.;uii: ",n"K
n,l . .. . . .' . I :

' ;

-

Id annually
Tumi! grassei

corn, DAtatoes ind nil kind-- , uf
vin'otnhles nr raised
onnntitlea, arid itoitk raising is nap
"I the most i 'ofttablc indnstrioa
bi the OurlhK

ppo's, poaenes, pears,
irries. nnd tbo "real van
all IrnUs most bo noen in

I'd. to reap id the possibtlilieii
ol ih'fi us .i fruit growing
count ry.

Th" Sasoihieni f minprtvU '

ffl nut in various tied ions give
promisi "f a Vast wealth, which
When duvelooed will eo.ua! that of

gardens had plums and seeds com
mand largu prices.- - Annie Uoffarth

How About Tex
as Co.,
HKAT AND ii it ASS

KAIRIXG,

in answer to thn reanesl of the
ICd, wo shall Hxnress our ttlcoiffhisI

ml wheat a in grass. I have sei--

in this neighborhood wbftat, ilie
heads mnnsnriiiff fiv inch thip

.,,! fnii. umih. I,. hn A...1

there are aerea of wheat iti t his
,1 'V ,. n.. tl.- -.... ...l,.,.!.'.!

I ' V. i mm- - 1,,'Tll- -
nr ft Hll(1 thri. ftluJ for

tl, the miVBhi
...v. ' n,!i('"r h''1' ,r"in

e i it i lei ran i v lent
, ,

' ovin a TirntiTiir
bU-ll-

,i
Am so it wii h ,iT!in Mouata

WORM CttESSJLT

" I: ill a-i)- Itevvnihev 1 f '
'll'H'V Mo, , .' .( tu

ittti . HWltil ,f7
I ti ll ft , .' dir. , !i IkiU -

I.

I

si II Hi It rxio m

.
SO' IJlMl .... i

MIX VuNTiJ'.- - . . . . .

fDIU.K MoNl II . . . . .

1 iivarrui'ti1 A4-

SPilwIAIi 1,UU i A I

) HOltJ? skkkkks ,XD
(jt)BR3 OK THE WQ1 ,

(. IIKSSKT.
WK v ItAll TO .. V,

Thin littl imp'-- r r Ih it leingl
upon the Font dut ion oi f,hy ,po- -

tkk, Jt C)irtt ! utg tl;! 0)iiij
Corner Slum; And aw thi- - i.s a
ipeeial IK8UUt and , thi-r- n Khali

b a targw unmbur ol Hainpl' Onp
pm go in ll II V pill'l Ot III" ' III

ii'd 8taten proOttwiy wnere it npa
iinv(jr been rend VVe hull nay us
column! an dtdiefttftd to the truth,
and for ii"' itood ol man kind! It
is none ieotarian '. religion in
it- - idt'ortH It I' t rxliitibti t hat
is fret-- . from mil hut I ' d, niid
Bttperstitiqit; and elilircli wliieh
is irfu io it nob naphood ; ami
tun hi'i'iiior. , i " itnnrcni timt i

broad io ftfeaopl a'hi power, and
-- i1.:;' nr 'o r l.nt. ti"'. Iinuld
in opprewton an3 ilrifei bftiad by
the preieiK'e of Ood, nnd not
broad by hi id strtice; not broad
Jika the SJivliurn m iistreeleH bird-less- ,

dert lift-- s hi1 lulu; Or not brohd
lihetlii Ail ie ( )'":... in Wrptt.Un!

silence and iCf, '"lit broad iikii an
ipfuiite no radise of sh'ry. inll of
verdnre, i "i fruits, inulodious
mnsio, industry, happinees, and
pure worehip, eternally; wide
iiniirli in n 'aiis ol beauty to
welcnme nil t. its bosom thaj will
lined tin' plnndiiiKN of ClirlHt,
"(' . tit unto lie- - all ye that laoor
nnd nreluavy Indan, and I tv it!
giVe uiv ybtl rest."

It Iiuh it-- , anode in Mo. m tin
virand Old Osarka in Tuxas Co,

from Mountain Drove, 18

mileD from HonatOit the Co, sent,
and 12 mi lea from Cabool all three
are thriving towns and are full of
energetic peoples We ure glad
thai out situation are among the
bH olasi of pexiple, and that wa
i f,'n bo t hi pure air in the land of
the tilg Ked Aopie; nnd that tint
I'ntfMT.-- hateigh1 lady com poaitora
who never I ire m their effort to
h dp lilt to n higher sphere tin
dowubeatftii condition of fallen hu
inanity; So we Uttt that wiioever
may Chance If rend one , t tlie
Slieeial nuiv BoS the liiddie,

gepi of Progression apd subscribe
for t he (JpM for n is to t be petv
pie, for the people and will Stand
l.v the neonlb

IT DOES AIM' EA U, ItlslOUY
Wli.i, RE PR AT IT s SEtP.

Om- wvohg dc il done hy some
, nd itnd then .veer- - oi d rk

!!,. nulo is mt !

dvhiop at.vtbing new to the
world Its the history of the world
repeated Some dark deed of di- -

I' ' lilting n.V some .lemon godt
wi nnikl,i followed bv brass

"Fct tha Backwocd

Editor RDUAL WORM):

other dny I goi a lollor ft'i a
friend m Hontherti UigHOOri, 110 1

own ;i UOO-ncr- o f.itm thore, r ''

Al niilfs from e ruilroiiil II

. b dial dllOOU

I I'll; rih about wlml

10 t'l iii "tbo disad-i- n

try. Hayx he;

o t haul our corn fifteen
mjt the railroad, and tho same

jtr ot our otbur farm produce.
We have but !ivo months' school,
two miles away, and wo have no
good roads, or bfidgSI over our
mountain streams."

If J owned 800 sores of land in

his section 1 would not think of
selling com, but would sell hot;s

land Steers fed nut nt home. The

better schools win corao, and your
people? CPO somewaut tu Maiuii tor
the condition of your road; and
the unbridled ctreitms I know

your country pretty well, and I

can say a dozen Uuugsin its favor
where you can say one thing a

gaiast it For o sample I have
seen timber good enough to build

bridges selling at leal than 50 cents

pur hundred feet with a milo ol

Streams that get too h'cji t tie

forded, and I have sect) SOOUgh

stone to build '.ho al utnient ot tho
PridgOS'Wttota 100 j'tiOt ol where

they would stand, again, 1 have
seon almost impaSsal Io mndholoi
iu your rusds and enough stops to
fill th-on- witblo ten tool. I have

talked with hundreds of your peo-

ple, and fine them intelligent,
uiot.il; and, in fact; the

very itmu ot men cuieuiateu to
((uml 1m) highest otUssnship

X u 'J ll U Ll- wiik u Jf gH llilQ n iumi

you say "Our people cling old-tim- e

manners and customs, aro careless
In dress, iu homo adornment, and

in many other things which seoin
to mo desirable,'1 are the same con

ditions Om' exist In H.ich localities
tho country over.

Living as they do, in seetious
romote from the refining civiiiza- -

ticn of a tno'e densely populated
country; away from largo towns
and cities, mixing but littlo with

the world; and often taught to

look upon the things you mention
M ovyeaoaa of efTeminscy, a peo

i boeoina negligent of the highor

duties, that thoy owe to themselvos

and their tellow-mon- ,

Tho example set by one or two

families, in the way of dress and

manners, ofton hits a wonderful

an entire neighborhood
nnd a home iniprovntetit" club will

do tho same in regurd to more

beautiful homos. One uiunt not be

obtrusive in such matters and it

must be more by suggestion than

by radical methods that such

change bo brought about.

i 1 know that vour barns nrc well

tilled; that your grauarion and

your storehouses have plenty in

tbom; that well-fe- d stock rango

your field; that you caa and do sot

a bountiful tublo, and that your
family is eomlortably dressed.

What more has Rookfollor or
Yariderbilt? True, thev have mon-

ey at will, can travel, buy rlno pic-

tures, stock libraries with books
that are never road, and havo the
fruits of foreign lands Jupon their
tabloa, but all of this wealth cannot
buy your pure air and water and

sharp appetite and health and

; scenery, and tho thousand and ono

things that go to make life better
worth living than mere wealth caa
possibly maker it. Your doseh
books are red and re-rea- the

0 HOMJ SKEKSRS.

Al'' you lootcinu for a Ii itnt n i

io Oiatkjtl II soi we beli v

ypu could nut do bot Ihiin to'
oo oe to I'Va'I'M' to locate

Kowlor is a small yill&gtfe locat-ft-

ii? the soiitli waalern Dut'tior
01 'IVxao oountyi nirto miles i ron)
Moniitain Gfove, the ntsareat 1,
li. !'iwn- -

VVo already baVe one Rofd Bfla- -

eral utorei and mail twicj tlaily- -

witha branch noal office supplied
from our ollii we have one lo t

'liasi'd for building put'poue at
prices to isuifc your pooWt book.

Mountain tirovo furnislies us B

tKxJ m.ii'lcot for everytkiRg, be
irtgf a modern upt6'date btiaipaa
place, and the shipping,cepter of
tht' fruit section. It has a coin
plete telephone system, nlectric

,,iiunin facfcopy M8
factory, ,'ine brh i business
blocks, a tint, two story high
school building, ntiperousphu rch
OS, and a cold Storage plnnt of
22,000 bit reels capacity, ousting
120,000'

One mile north of 'own be-

tween Mountain Grove and RpW

ler, is situated tlm State Fruit.,
lxiierimon lion, and ml join

l Gi'tiVC are a nnii!- -

rwr W Ii lirt ,v nvi i:n',k i1! j tn

U, n ami around h'ow

lor arc also o be found uoveia
large orchn ds, ami otherB are
being planted each year- -

Improved land can be bought
from $tl to $15 per aeie ai rord-
inp' to location .md Improvements,
and farms of hi acres to 160 a
ores in size ran bo found that
will make a nice home for the
family who is willing to improve
it. To all who are looking for a
homo, wo would say COD30 and lo-

cate in our midst and you will
find here a people whose hospit-
ality is unsurpassed and who
will extend a welcome to all who
will coiiie with the aim to help
build up and devolepe. the coun-

try. Annie lloflarlh.

Wrtf(6n for IliS RUKAli WotfU)

Missouri Orchards.

Missouri Is not Kilcu! Mm when spring
jie.'S trippfbfl hy.

Anil ratibnwji flssh around her in Ihs
laughing nky,

When hills and vale nri! nnisi?e wnre- -

of pearly pink ami while
Ah l bough iho oeui of lOnHss eiink oa

SS.rUl ,ss tliey grew
When spio . h'i'ssiiinii drip their fra- -

Hrsncsfrorn em h nu.t.lii.K sprs ,

Though Missouri l not Kdun, it i,, not
fn.' away

In the glnribtts slimmer season when
splry "n il Junes" glow.

Ami streaks of brlghtitew hue us whara
ii) "early iim vents" gmw,

Wliibi ninokbtg birds whirl o'er us in s

rapture of delight
And we bear llietai softly singing their

happy dreams at night
When life in set to music and Joyful

hopes hare birth
Though 'Missouri is not Eden, 'lis a

type of it on earth!

If yon doubt it. wall till autumn thro'
tho orchards comes along.

And ripened fruit and silence isko Ihe
phieu of flowers and song;

When a holy peace Is rouod us, as
' when angels walked with men,"

And we feel that any hour mny behold
them here again; i

When each thought becomes thanks-riving- ,

because life ami earth sre fair.
If Missouri Is not Kdeii, we're to sails

tied lo care'
-- Adela tf. Cody.

pogne, and he would willingly

pay any price for the rnbi's nt
you will have in your comfortable

Slay where you Me, plow less land

ir ! ;row better crops, eel!, more

stock and less grain, Organuf a

Grange ai ouc schoolhf.U'e, if you

can; d nut, ask your neighbors to join

you in an effort to make your coun-

try bctt worth living in. Ste if you

cm net your county judge:, lo put

up sonic bridges, ff you can not, go

in with your neighbor and huiid
them yourselves. Repair the road

roll the tont into the Diudbolen and
bled e them up, haul a few loads o!

(ravel from the creek and put on the

stone, lievelcp the land and don't
talk about leaving South M;ssottti

where you grew to manhood, and.

where you know every man, womsnj
and child, every stream and every

hilt, within miles ol your home. ;.

C.Dt Lyon.
Geargetown Brown Co, Ohio.

From Cass Co: Mo;

In order to show our readers
that poopki in other sections are
to tores too in Ttxas On wo pub'
lish the following letter:

June 04.

Mi-"- - Annie Hoffarth,
Fowler Mo.

I derive a great deal of pleas- -'

ure and profit from your Ietter9'
iu CObMAN.S WOItl-D- .

i am dissatisfied with my pros-ee- l

ication and am anxious to

learn more of Texa Cd I would

like to know the average price of

Improved land.
if you would give my name to

a real-estat- e agent, and request
him to send me a list of farms
for sale in your oounty I Will be

very mush obliged.
Very Truly,

Mrs, M- - C
risonvilloMo. R-'F- . D. 1.

MT. GROVE, MO,

JTNK 8th. JWf,

REV. L. 8. GARRETT.

JAM Vii.i k, Fowler Mo,

Dear Sir and Ed.
As 1 live in

the land of tho BIG REP APPLE,
I willtry and describe our country.

And having not noticed anf
thhig.from the Ozarks 1 will write

a letter.
A farm of ICO A. laying Bve miles

NortuotM of Mt, Grove and shout j .

miles from a school house, tWfts

spring near the house, and a orchard ot
1000 peach trees, 50 apple tree, 40 pear

trees, besides the other fruit, A ales
comfortable dwulling bouse, and large

barn ano other buildings, The farm is

of 100 A, of which 137 A', is in eultiva-Ho- n

60 A , iu meadow, iV A. in wheat,

10 A, in oats, and averages IS bu. of

wheat to the A. tbe pries of the farm 1

o.ooo.

The average price ot cows are fWS. of,
horses f05 and of mules 185 per head, '

The farm is ridge land, Ono man tali
101 lb. of wool from thirteen ihsea- - :

There are some very nice farms io oat
neighborhood, and wo caa raise ahnott

any kind of crops here, s person In JP
Oiarki can gel a home at a' veg.tipj .'

n.im !, Rut nannlM

here with the? expeotafleJB of SWs

ir.im. wiihnut work or tfcev wt8 he SOS- -

taken ws have plenty w K P
Co. I would be glad to jumpvm

k m tTonrsinuy v
XSber Ciary

Mt.

hundred flollnrit n time VVe paid
for th" mill nnd then bought a
ract "! and of six hundred and I

twenty ner-ei- i lind paid for it In
Ihrofl yni's we hud Mm mil and
land pajtl for; The land and mill

i

wa- - gold for 16,000-- So tha read-

er will tee from this that a iumi
in T, vms County can do well if lie
will only StriVQ to do so,

aitttber can b had at the low j

sum ol si'..,' per thousand feet ut
He mill "tu Oak and Pjlno.

.lolin Bowei's,

A Hems In The Ozark:

T am not sure that 1 can HtO
anything of interest to the many
home seekers regarding our
beautiful ( 'ark country- Beau-
tiful bi all ways to me, wo have
the boat of water here in this
part of the country, good pure
rtpiing water or ttywe that like it
best have no trouble in RndltrO
water ny luggingof drilling from
0 to 4o it. many people here have

both well and spring, some think
A'f 1! water is host tot (f.cs health;
I think either is all right aist so
t is pure living water.

Fruit of all kinds do well hero
also the peanuts ''the fruit of fhe
Ozarks'1 produce well here ami
are so easily cultivated, and also
in the lint I if ft t i. till it'll !1 f.
none but what do wollilieru, and
more than that they have a bet-
ter taste than fruit or vegetables
of ether lmrtB of the, country.

that is they do to inc. some other
may not agree Io that.

1 think a person with a few
hundred dollars to spoud on a
home could not du better than to
.unit, to the Ozark country to buy
a track of land and make a home
I know of one .Io acres with a
spring - A. iu cultivation, &3

apple trees, 2Ci peach trees, quite
a number of pluuis, and some
patches of small frut such as
black-berrie- s and straw-hurries- .

t t i ii i t i iA sman tog nouso can ua wugnt,
ioi ci io w.- - i aiso huuvi ei uiuei
tracks of land that are for sal
but will not discribe them now,
as I don't know what price is
wanted for them 1 think this is
the placo for a poor man or one
of small means to find and make
a home, in this our beautiful O
zark country. E Myers-Fowle- r

Mo- -

Front Houston Democrat,

Tim Howers, from flown on

Ploey, was hero Wednesday tran
sacting business in County Court,
Tim i a good farmer and has one
of tbe finest farms in the county,
lfe has already planted 110 acres
corn plowed over twice, and 75

acres wheat. His wheat promises
a large yield, but his corn is ndt
looking well,

U. (J- - Meador was hero Saturday
and exbablted some good speci-

mens of jack taken from tbo Cum-

mins farm at a depth of 75 toot.
The quality of tbo jack was good
and we are informed thore is a five

foot vein of it. Wa would like to
see a company organized with suf-

ficient capital to furtoer investi
gate this prospect, If it can be

demonstrated that the mineral is
there in paying quantities there
are plenty oi capitalists who will
take hold of and develop the pros-

pect, v'

too J f an snq me mines ol thn
western pari of the State. bum I'Mitor;
reopio coming bore from other.

sections often ebjeet to the geat 1 hnvo )lPon MPW
number of loose stones found on 8,.'0W 'I1"'"'1"" h-- Nfottlwn
the sui i , of the Soil, but they aol western men, I take the lib-soo- n

learii that this diftivatageerty r through the
is in ore than Oifsot by the good i C'hWU Of the Weai.n's Cuesskt.
Watar. With which the country is; Ianswnsyes!
so abundantly supplied, 1st. By sheep raising. I be- -

Houston is tiie cOOOty seat, and lh'Vo there is more net profit in
Is ii pieity uihti, d town located sheep rinsing for the amount nf
near the center of the oounty. ; cnp.ttol invested than any other

It " Z( miles from Cabool, the kind of stock, for example, one . it

nearest R, R, point, and has a our formers, started into winter
population of between 800 and -- 0 Imnd of valued at about
1000, nf progressive, energetic $87.00 lest four head, never fed

tJM-

kinds of grain,
ipnntaniouaiv, Ant .wl

timothy. And where you can
i;r"w grass spontanioitsly voa can
rnis" sheep, boc and cattle, and
haVS fine fnt horses.

So if the Home seeker wish a
cheap home where t he climate is
mild, and where health reigns su-

preme te any other: come to South
Mo, and especially to Texas (:,,.
nnd settle down liest TAII-Vi'.l-

Fowler Mo, 'm. Bwerngin,

Can A Man Make Money

In The -- OZARKS"

them anything Just let them run
m pasture, turned thorn to hav
taek five or six nights during

winter when snow was to deep for
them to get nnvthing on pdrture

Ho sold $!ts.!lfl worth of wool
and raised 82 head of bimbs that
will average sMJ.QO per hund at

mriOG iimlis are se lllliO now inn ;

U,t, n total prollt of Si:M.83 from
nn 88T.00 investmeht,

Another farmer wintered 20
jtl(.lu ..f t.wes at the cost of U

ewes were valued nt mW. H
sold Io worth of woo! and
raised to lambs valued nt $8,00
per head making a total profit- of
$!',;, 16 from inyi'stnient.
This iiian lost several bead by
dogs

2nd. Poultry raising is getting
to bo quite an industry hero nlsr,
in 1lm month of April there was
gtlO,H(i0 00 worth of eggs alone
shipped from Mt. drove.

In the last 151 months I have
bought $1,570.70 worth of produce
in this immediate neighborhood.

flrd. Fruit growing is getting
to be, thr lending industry here,
and before long 1 believe we will

:u.,,i !,, .nfUin th imiHu-ii- m,

; ; . , r,
,of Hit log Ko1 Apple,
i Ttiv more sheep, raise more

- lw,nu'rw,,,,. , , si nnt mor v orolmrd. is

the auwiee oi w . s, nn-iuif-

huspitablo, sociable people, and
is surrounded In; some line farming
country, being but a short dis-tanc-

from I'moy Rivor. i

It has a rlno brick court bouse,
and Under the court house in the
bsisment, is the Jail, nn up-t- o date
niciievi r octore containing the
one-- " hi i'.-i- in sieoi cells unit

:' tluir 'ix:;"'e;'' It also has a modern
nrlofc achool bbilding coitlng over
(ftOO and snppliod with th latest
.opplianeestor school work "i

""" 11 """'. "." um.ip-)- r head besides pasture, these

buttons and bayonets. France i.cbooj,
had it, England has been

I M VJl JlShardware, fourhere, and K..,s makes ci grocery,
i , k ,,f stores, on' second hand, and 004Ml htnrv strotie; tbe le.u .'gent's furnismg store, besidee sev- -,i,v,oassastnntiions. iut u.i tins

. . era srut or business places; oneei onrado for Imiamg , ...Klotfnien responsible tor the h. restaurants, and
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